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0f the numerous mechanical devices for diagnostic, purposes

invente-d within the past quarter or a century, the cystoscope stands

easily in t1e front rank. To 1)octor Max Nitze mnust be given the

hionor of being its originator, he having designed his instrument in

1879. In Nitze's original. instrument the source of light was a

platinuin loop kept at a milite heat by an elettrie cuITent. This

wag a treinendous advane upon the olci paraffin latup, although

Bruck of Breslau, a dentist, hiad' fifteen years preViOUSly cel(ived

the lirîlliant idea of utilizing a platinum m'ire heated by galvafliSm

as the source of lighit for cxaminiug the mouth, and constructed for

that purpose wliat lie callcd a stoinatoscope. 'The difflculty1 with the

platinum loop cy-stoseope lay in the great lient given off, thereby

neces.sitating a wate-r-cooling apparalus whichl was so cuaibersome

that althouigh the instrument was hailed wjth deliglit by the profes-

sion it soon fell mbt disusq. Witil the introduetion l)y Edison of

tue col amp the mnod'ern cystoscope had ils inception, Nilze lîaving

suecessfully uscd il in 1887. Since that lune numerous inodqfica-

lions and iînprovernents have been put on the market, espeeiallY

devices for cathcterizing the urclers and a plan whereby the bladdcr

can be irrigated 10 insure a ceiar m.edium.
In general cystosecopes are divi(led mt the direct and indirect.

In the former the prisin is aI the end of the tube, and one sees that

part of the bladider in the -direct line of the shaft; while in the

*Read at meeting of Ontat-io Medical Association, Niagara Falls, May-

June, 1911.
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indirect the circle of the viscns whichi coin-es into view is at righit
angles to the long diameter of the instrument. Some are so con-
strueted that the illumination is on both sides of the beak, nhile
othlers throw the, liglit -on only one side, either baýck or front, In
Sie the i'ntliters cinorgo uon the ounvex whilc ini others un the con-
cave side. Personally, 1 use the improved, Nitze instrument w'ith
the light on the concave aspect of the beak near its termnination, the
prismn l)ing placcd in the concavity forinîed by the shaft and the
l)cak; while irninediately behind this lies the opening for the orner-
gence of the cathetor witb an arrangement for changing the direc-
tion of saine. The cystoscope proper can 1)0 witbidrawn frora its
she'ath for irrigation purposes andl xithout allowing the bladder
content to escape. The~ calibre of the instrument useiI for cathie-
tcring purposes is No. 22 French. For simiply examining 1 use
Nitzc's No. 18 Frenchi.

Before attempting 'Lo. use a cyeystc(pe upon tIîe living, unless one
is fortunate enough to reccive his training fromn somneone thoroughly
aequainted with its use, hoe sliould! practise carefully iipon a bladder
in the pos.t-mortem rom ; or, if that he iipo-ssibIe, thon witil Leiter's
phiantomi bladder. Tho'forînor mnetbod, how.ever, is mucli the botter,
for -one eau familiarize himnself with the passage of the instrument
and ecau also open the abdomen an.d pass a catheter down the ureter
until it just enters the bladder, thus allo-wing the operator ho orient
himse[f. It is surprising whýat a good view may in this. way. be
obtained; the color of the. muýcous membrane, provided the subjeet
be freshi, differing very littie froin that seon in the li-;ing. By s0
coing bie will save bimiself an immense amount of lime andý bis
patients înuch pain. At the sanie time ýhe will belcome familiar
with the varions diistortious of the images seen and appreciate, for
example, that an ob.jeet which uis apparenhly iu front of au ureteral
orifice is: in reality bahind ît. Truce, there are instruments, now
made corrccting sueh disitortions, but to one wbo bas become
aýcquýainted witlî the uncorrected images they are very readily
intelligible. Thtis equipped, the surgeon is in a position to examine
bis patient, and 1 uow propose to diesoribe briefly the technique cm-
ployed.

There are three roquisîites for a suecessful oiainination of thîe
bladder: (1) The urethra must permit of t'e passage of the instru-
ment without the use of any undue force, and generally the calibre
must ho 22 Frenchi, although for examination purposes only an 18
French might suffioe. (2) A clear medium, ýeit ler iu the form. of the
patient's urine, as, desired by Fenwick, or a 1 :30 boracic solution.
If the bladdýer is particularly sensitive 1 use a normal saît solution,
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lis it seemIs less painful. Casper reoiiimends oxveyaiia1te of mer-
cuiry i1:5,000, believing it to b(- the heast irritating of the antisePtices.
(3) l'le bladder iust hold at least 4 oz. of the medium.

With these conditions fulfilled w-e proeceed as follows, taking a
maie patient as an example: If praeticabie, he should be given ten
grains of urotropin tliree, times a day for twenty-four or forty-eighit
lrnurs previousýly, and about a pint of Vichy water hiaif an hour
hefore the examination. Witbi everything in read'iness, lie should
connect Up the cystoscope and adjust the transformer so that the
lanip einits a clear w-bite light. The instrument nay tie-n be discon-
nected and placcd in i1:30 boraeic solution. 'i'e patient is placed
upon bis back, with a pillow uncler the buttocks to elevate the
pelvis; the legs arc flexe'd, the heels resting upon footrests, or, if
desired, the lithotomy position may be adupted. Tbe penis is now.
thoroughly cleansed by an assistant, using green soap and, wateýr
followed by I :2,000 bichioride. The wliole pubie region is then
eovered with a sterile towel having an opening suitable for
the passage of tlie penis. Tbe surgeon noxv scrubs up, puts
on a rubbýer apron, sterile grown and rubber gloves. Tlie
latter, wh.ile essential for asepsis, are výrS- useful in prevent-
ing sligbt sbocks wliceli necessariiv interfere with aceurate
work. XVith a liaif-ounce syrînge filled w'ith a four or five
per cent. solution of cocaine the urethra is gent]y andf slowly
distended. As soon as tbe anterior urethra is full one should wait
for about a minute, and then very slowly injeet the remaindier 80
that about every ten seconds«a littie of the solution will get 1)&st thie
eut-off muscle and anesthetize the posterior nrethra, which, is, the
part most sensitive. If there is great irritabýility of the bladdýer a
second or a third syringeful niay be similarly used, as there is prac-
ticully no danger of poisoning, notwithstanding the dreadý whieh
soin-e writers have. In any case, tbe most of the ýdrug is gotten rid
of by the next procedure, wbich consists in passiIlg a soft rubber
catheter some three minutes af ter the cocainizing PrOceSS. It is wel-
to have -a gum ýelastie catheter ready, as it sometimes happens that
tbe Jacques variety cannot be made to enter the bladder. Witb the
catheter in place the bladder is wasbed out usually witb i :30,warm
boracic solution. If the urine is moderately clear two or three
washings are sufficient, but if there is much muco-pus repeated
cleansing is neeessary to ensure a clear medium. When satisfled
that the viscus is dlean enough about five to seven ounces of the
fluid are left in, the catheter withdrawn, and the cystoscope, previ-
ously prepared, is insert-ed.

Varions lubricants for the instrument are advised, the three
essentials being transparency, an oily substance and one1 easlY ren-
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dered sterile. Personally, I use pure glycerinie with suificient bichlo-

ride of mereury powder to make a 1:1,000 solution. In pa.ssing the

instrument the utmýost gentleness must be exercised, and herýe the

experience gained in the post-m.ortem room. w'ill be invaluable. If

the patient 1) 1e in. the lithotomy positionî te legs s.hould be bronglit

down until the cystoscope lias beeîn passcd. rjhere are two stages in

the passing of the instrument. The first includes the insertion uintil

the beak strikes the posterior part of the bulb, during which period

the long ýaxis of the sliaft should be rougbýly at right. angles to the

patient 's body, the beak being directed against the anterior layer of

the triangular ligament. In 'the second stage the posterior urethra

is traversed. The instrument should be very slightly withdrawn
and a finger on the perineuri gently presses the beak agains-t the

opening in the triangular ligament, wien lie will feci. it enter the

mexubranous ure'thra. The ocular endl is tiien gently depressed

hetween the thiglis and at the saine tiine very carefully preýsscd on

into the bladder. 'J'lie electrie eonnections are tiien made, and the

operator seats himself on a low chair.
ln the feniale. the technique is very mucli simpler. The vulva

should be cleanse-d by the nurse before, coming to the table. The

urethra, and especially *the neck of the bladder, which is the most

sensitive part, being cocainized by means of a feniale glass catheter
to whieh, is attaehýed a rublier bulb.

When it is desired to catheterize a ureter, the opcning whexi

found musit be viewed as near as possible at right angles. The cath-

eter should fit the channel closely, in ordcr that there should be a.

minimal leakage of the miiciuim. lJsually a No. 7 French will ineet

the requiremient. These may be stcrilized by boiling for five minutes,
provided a tow.el bie wrapped around them, or immersion for the

saine lengtl' of týime in a 2%; forinalin solution will suffice. If the

latter method be used the formalin mnust bie carefully washed off, else

the fumes will so irritate the eyes as to rnake the examination inpos-

sible. If one wishes tu avoiýd ail danger of infection it is advisable

to usýe a new catheter upon each occasion. It is very convenient to,
have an aluminuni mnandrin passed through the catheter, cure being
taken that its end reaches only to within 'three or four inches froii

the eathteter eye. Unless this precaution ýis taken one may flnd that
the catheter buckles when tryýing to pass it onwards into the kidney.

The cystoscope enters the bladder with the prismn (lirected

towards the upper surface, and floating upon the fluid will be seen

an air bublile of greater or less size. This has been introduced with

the boracie solution, and comes away at the end of voluntary mietu-

rition, and is of no importance. By turni-ng the beak to either side
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the lateral walls beeomne visible, while tlic trigonle and po.sterior( walls

are scen when the l)cak: is directc'd dowxnwards. Norinally the

nucosa is of a rcýddisli-vcllow color, wjtm fine branclifg 1)00(1 VCssels

not unlike the fundus of the eye. The surface is clear and, lias a

gbistening appe-arance dite to tlic highly refractory surface. The

trigone is smootli andi darkcr in color tban its adjacen-t areas, fr0111

whlieh it is sharply naarked ýoff. Its base coincides xvitî flice inter-

ureterie bar, wlîich us-nally stands out deflnitely and distinctly and

presents at eithcer extremnity tlic ureterie orifice. If flie beak be

pus,'hed somiewhat farih-er baek after examdining tlie inter-ureterie

bar, the characteric difrercace letwccfl the trigonle and posterior

W alI w'ill 1îeotie evident, thez latter showing the, usual color but

prceteit1ii, nuinerous fine trabecu-la, w'ith very often tamuite saccu-

lations lictwcen-a pieturc in miniature of an hypertro)hied bladder

fol1owing long-standing uretbiral obstruc~tionl. M~ost eomim'only the

ureteric orifices appelir as more or less transverse slits about an

eighth of an incli in lengthi, and of a distinct red or deep pink color.

The surrounding area is several shades ligh'ter in color, and a vessel

can often ime tracetl directly into the openling. In some cases the

edges appear to bie sliglitly thicened, lîut if that be the normal then

one should find the opposite: opening ini a similar condition. Rami-

pe1 's artist paints the normial ureteral orifice as of semiluflar, shape,

and not upon one occasion but 111)01 al. Unlcss a lens of differeut

mnake is used in his instrument this is certainly an error. Truc, it

May appear more or less oblique, instead of transverse, but that

depends entirely upon tlie relative positions of the instrument and

thec opening. If the bladdtr ic ýonly moderately distend(ed the orifice

May present as an opcýning upon a truncated colle witli the base

apparcntly directcd upwards and iinwards. Watehiiig one of thes

openings, one will observe from time to time-about onc-e every ten

or twelve seconds, the tinie varying eonsiderabîy in heaththa the

area imniediately surrounding tlic orifice swells up and draws îtself

together. Suddenly the slit opens tili it assumes an oval conitour

andi a swirl of fiuid, is eînitted , producin ,disi h adu

similar to the injection of glycerine mbt water. During the efflux,

which lats about two seconds, tile opefling and,' cxtremnity of the

inter-ureterie býar arc forcibly pushed forward so as to approach

thecystoscopieý prismn.
The oldIer writers, and sorne Modern authorities as well, wel'e inl

the habit of giving a considcral nuinbci' of contra indications to

the use of the cystoscope, ineluding amoflg the numbher prostatie

enlargenient, tubereulosis of thýe aladder and the various formns of

CY-Stitis. Keyes says that the cystoscope should not be used for the
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diagnosis; of prostatic hypertrophy, cysrtitis or stone in1 the bladilý3r.
The instrument, lie believesý, irritates tuberculosis: of the hlad-
der even mnore than do local incasures, and lie would, only
use the cystoscope for catheterizing purposes, turnor aiid in
obscure cases for diagnosis. A 't thc present 'tiie mnost cvsto-
scopists are unalile to agreer týo tlieis objections, findiig by
experience that, the fears of these writcrs arc in nmost instances
groundLess. Personally, while I do flot advocate a cystoscopie
examination every time a patient comipiains, of a little frequenýy
and pain on nieturition, I recognize no contra indication
whatevcr, provided, of course, the individual is in a iiiffiintly
healthy state to stand the necessary manipulation. In ýacute cystitis
there is praetieally neyer any indication for its use, but even then
it m'ay lie dione without any ili effeets to the patient if onc carnies
out the procedure in the routine gentie and aseptie manner. If one
were absolutely sure of 'the diagnosis, then there shouid lie no need
for using t'he instrument at ail, but in these days of scientifie accu-
raey every metliod whichl xvii inerease our knowledge of diseased
conditions and as a consequcuce cuabie us to give bctter treatmnent
to our patients shiouici, wlienever practicable, lie adoptýed; and I shall
attempt to show later on that there are Inany Instances of daily
oecurrençe where individuais are supposed to lie suffering from
straightforward diseases and cystoseopy conclusiveiy proves the'ni to
have an entirely different maiady.

Having thus briefly re-ferred to, the tealhuical aspect of the sub-
aeet, let us now dieai wit'h some of the more common pathoiogieal
conditions which are rendereýd evident by cystoscopy, first directing
our attention to cystitis.

If one examine,- a bladder in the declining stage of an acute
cystitis, the first thing whichi attracts 'the attention is the deep red
coier of the mucosa. The vessels. themseives are flot so evîdent as
under normai conditions, owing ho the darker surface upon w'hich
they raiaîfy. About the neck of the organ the mnucous, membrane is
swolien and appears veivety, with here and there more irreguiar
projections. There mnay lie hemorrhagic patches, and thezýe appear
as dark blotches. That they are due to blood extravasations and nlot
to congestion is evident from the absence of vesseis and by their
show ing ne change in color when the viscus is further distended.
Fleating in the medium or partly attached to the wali may lie se-en-
streamers of grayish d'enuded epitheiium or muce-pus which iho0ve
about with every wave transmitted to the sollDtion by the cys-o'ecope
or respiratory mevements. The outline of the prostate or the inter-
nai meatus in the female is distinetiy blurred and irregular-a.
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proof tIbat the entrance to tlic uretbira is coflsideraibly swoflen and

inflltrated.
In the chronie forms very similar pictures, but in a mucli milder

form, are seen. Ilere, however, the most rnarked changes are

frequently found about the neck of tlie bladder, and it is at tis spot

that the patient feels thc rnost pain wbien the instrument is l)eiflg

passed.
A mucli more important subleet for our purpose is uIeCeratioil

of the bladder. Fenwick bhis des'eribed cass f simple solitary ul'er.

jIt generally lies l)ebin(l a ureteral orifice, lias a slougly, lbase, and iS

about the size of a tweiit.v-five-cent pieee, andti irroinid(l by normial

bladder wall. Sucb an ulcer runs a very chromec course, heing

later foliowed by cyýstitis anti renal symptons, Iust like a primary

tubercuiosis of the hladrder, and, in fact, inany believe thern to have

tbeir origin iii tbe tubercle bacillus. Wben we corne to deal with

truc tubercular uleeration, howvever, tlitre is less difference of

opinion. Forinerly it was doubted whetber tubereulosis ever

affected tbic bladdler as a primar.y infection, but eystoseopY lias dem-

ons'tratcd in conclusive formi that it does, aithougli it is by no ineans

of common occurrence. The uleeration is usually present on the

postero-superior surface. It may flrst sbow as a sh'arply definedi

duil red pateh the size of a five-cent pieee, and if the patient hias

been given iniethylenie bilie ai, hour or so previously tli(,se patelhes

will be stained green, dernonstrating that the epitheliiflf lias 'been

s'hed. The color of the pateli is due to. infiltration, and, here and

t'here a eurled up flake of cast-off epitbelium or mlco-pus inay lie

seen attaclhed to the pateli. At this stage the surrounding bladdler

wall appears normal, nor is thýere anything suggestive of disease in

the ureteral orifices. Aecording to Pumpel, the primary lesion i nay

4 show as more or less rbund areas about the size of pinheads of a pale

yellow color and: surrounded by a red areola. These oertftinly'

appear iii gencralized wiiiliary tubereulo.-iis with veciceal invoive-

ment, but apart fromn that I tbink they are very rare indeed. It is

to be noted, however, that it is the bypereiinie zonie surroundirng

the yellowisb spot tbat iýs significaut, as ye.lowish white nodulesý are

of common enougli occurrence in normal bladderS, and rbal

due to distended glands or lympli spaees. If a bladder with pri-

mary tuberculosis bie examnined montils latei,' w'hen reliai. complica-

tions are pr-esent, the cystoscopie appearancýe is exactlY similar to

that found in a severe secondary infection. The follIOWifg is a case

in point:
M\r. S., age 32, referred by Dr. J. M. .McCorinaek, complaifld,

of frequeney and dysuria for months. Urine contains, miucli pus;
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some blood but no albumen aftcr flltering. Cystose-opy Mlay 1910.
Bot ureteral orifiees normal. On trigone just hehind thec internai
meatus is an uleer about flic size of a five-cent piece. Bladder iaucli
eongested about. On examining per rectum tifie prostate was
nodular and tender, a siînilar condition heing found, in the right
vesicula s-emmialis. Thcre werc old scars in ftie anterior triangles
of the neek. Diagnosis: tubercular ulceration of the bladder, prob-
ably seeondary to the saine condition in the prostate.

.The bladder changes in tubereulosis secondary to a renal infec-
tion vary tremendously according to ftic stage of tlue process. In
a noderafely severe case one woul find the ureteral orifice corre-
sponding f0 flic affected kidiîcy, patulous and surrounded by an
area of uleeration with adhcrent debris. Farthier forward on fthc
trigone 0one xiii probably sec another ulcer about the size of a fen-
cent piece, whilc flhc trigoiie wvill lc muore or le(eematoits. l'le
opposite ureteral orifice will prohably siliow sliglhf swelling of the
lips, but withouf gross changes in its surrouiîdings. 'l'le bladder
will. be contractced, and ýeven, under tlic influence of a general anes-
thefie xviii wifh difflculty 'hold flic necessary amount of mnedium;
and fbis liolds affer flic corneal reflex lias dýisappeared. Trhe ureter
from flie affeeted side xviii be seen f0 ernit fromn tiiae f0 time a
quantity of furbid urine, but insfead of being a vigorous efflux if
will siruply dribble ouf. 'l'lie opposite ureter uaay be overactive.
Examples.-

Mr. S. (saine patient referred f0 above). Exainined May l7th,'
1911, one year lafer. Urine îîow contains mnucili albumen in addýi-
tion to flic pus. Cystoscopy-RIiglif orifice very inuch reddened
and angry-l.ooking; lips swollen. Leff fairly, normal. Trigone is
ulcerafed but the d1enud'ed areas do flot reacli f0 te ureferal orifice,
there being a normal ýarea of lîladder mnucsa infervening excepf for
the edema which exfends over flic trigone. Thle riglif tîreter was
catheferized, flic specirnen showing plenty of pus, albumen and
sorne blood. Diagnosis-Tuberculosis of riglu f kidney consecufive
to fthe bladder involvemient, and if is proposed fo do0 a nephreefoiny.

The follow-ing is a fypical example of bladder tuberculosis, flhc
primary focus being in flec kidney:

Miss Il. (referred by 1h.I.B. Anderson). Age 24. IJrine
containýed pus and o('cisionally sonie blood, with variable quan-
tifies of albumen. 'Chief complaint was dysuria and frequency of
micturition. C'ystoscopy in Noveniber 1909. Bladder holds wifh
diffieulfy 4 ounces. Riglit orifice is holed and surround-ed by exten-
sive ulceration with adherent debris. Pus can be seen eoming from.
flic open orifice. Left opening shows, sligit tihiekening of ifs lips,
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and it is overactive, giving fortli a brisk ciflux cleven tirnes, per

minute. The trigone presented a mnost reinarkable appearance

towards the right side. There xere mulberry-like, projections, soine

a.s large as a cherry, others about the size of a pea, and of a white,

gelatinous color. When examined froin the side it was apparent

that they were seini-trans]ueent, and (1elimit(' 'hlud vessels could

be seen ramifying tbrough thern. Dr. P>arker, the bouse physician,

was able to denionstrate tubercle bacilli in a catheterized specimen,

so that a diagnosis of tuberculous right kidney wvas easily made.

Dr. McKeowvn, assisted by Dr. Wallace Scott, suhsequently re'moved

the organ, which wvas a typical example of t'le suspected lesion. The

patient made a good rccovery and has subsequently married. An-

other condition, beautifully illustrated by the saine case, iS what

is known as bullous ceina of the bladdcr, which takes the chiar-

acters described above in the mulberry gelatinous niasses.

Koliseher first describeýd this condition in the female bladder, his

theory beîng that it was due to stasis from adjacent inflamm-atory

processes. It is not peculiar to reno-vesico tuberculosis, as it has

been reported in p),cleitis, following stone in the kifdney. The poly-

poid niasses, which eonmsist ircrly 'of vcry edeinatous niiwols niein-

brane, look very rnuch indeed like new growths, and Fenwick

relates that lie bas lmad difficulty in restrainiflg certain suirgeons

from removing themn witli the kn .ife.
Wihen we corne to discuss tumnors of thc bla*dder we have to deal,

for ail practical purposes, with only the papillomata and tbe car-

cinomata. Papillomnata may bie pcdunc-ulated 'or sessile. The

former present as leaf-like processes-some long, othiers short-of a

fawny color, with a central vessel plainly visible. The longer

leafiets float about in thc solution. The stalk is nearly always

attached near one of thc ureteral orifices. The blad'der wall imme-

diately around the stalk app cars dark because it is in the shadow

produced by the overhanging growth; otherwise the bladder will be

normal unless in a later stage wh*en cystitis bas supervened. The

initial symnptom iný most cases of bladdcr tunoor is painless hema-

turia, carcinomata rnanifesting its presence in about one-third of

the cases as an irritability of the visclis; and it is in these instances

that the cystoscope is invaluable. If the hieiaturia is accompa-

nied by aflmminuria of suecb an extent that the blood cannot

account for it thc natural diagnosis is some prinary renal condi-

tion, whereýas the real orîgin of the trouble lies in a growth whieh

is pressing upon thc mouth of the ureter. It is neyer wise, in Most

instances at least, to, express a very empliatie opinion as to the

malignancy of a bladder n.eoplasm as seen by the cystoscope. The
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more papillated the growth the more ]ikelv is it to be benign,
while if lumpy aild irregular, and especially if it is ulcerated, there
is strong probability of its being malignant. The nature of the
growth, however, is flot the main consideratioýn, since in eighty per
cent. of the papillomata malignant tendencies are taken on, but
what can be learned with more certaînty, is the extent of the
growth andI an opinion arrived at as to whether it can be suecess-
fully~ removed. The following is an illusýtrative case -

Miss C. AgetI 5ý0. Referred by Dr. H. B. Anderson. Came
complaining of hemiaturia. Urine contained con,.iderable albumen
at times, blood and a few pus oeils. Cystoscopy-Bladder faintly
congested. Right orifice normal andI sccreting .regularly. Left
seemns normal in length, but the lips are tbickened and of a darker
color thran normal. Immediately behind the left opening is a ses-
sile tumor about five-eighths: of an inch in lengtli by rather less than
one-haif an inch in width. Its edge reaclies to wi.thin a sixteentli
of an inch of the mouth of the ureter. The growth is slightly
nodular and lias an incrustation of phosphates; when touchetI' witii
the instrument it is seen to biecil read.ily. Dgns-Ssiecarei-
nomsa. No operation was performetI and patient returned 10. her
home.

In probably one hun-dre-d per cent. of cases, of tubereulosis of
the kidney tic cystoscope will demonstrate some pathological con-
dition about the ureteral orifice by the lime the patient cornes under
observation. It is rallier remarkable how ma-ny of these corne coin-
plaining only of bladdeýr trouble. In about baîf the cases no ecom-
plaint w'hatever is made of rena] pain, and in only one third of the
instances do the patients complain of any eonsiderable amount of
kidney pain. It is probably on Ibis account that many of these
patients are for long perioids treated for cystitis, and, as one would,
expeQt, without any permanent benefit. Diekenson years ago drew
attention to Ibis fact, going so far as to state that with pus in the
urine andI ne Iiladder symptoins tihe disease is not tubercular. In
the early stages the 'affeeted, orifice m'ay show nothing but slight
Erwelling of the lips, with some blurring, yet with pyuria.this is
sufficient to put the operator upon 'his guard. Later on, when the'orifice appears as a dark hole set iii a whitishý ba'ckground, with or
without ulcerated areas in the neighborliood, a dilated andI atonie
ureter may safely be diagnosed. Nevertheless, to dogmatize as to
ils cause froin the appearanees alone would be folly, aithougli tuber-
cie and calculons pyelitis are the only comînon causes of snucb a
condition. An example of an early tuhereular infection of the
kidney is the following:
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Mr. McK. Aged 40. R.efcrred by Dr. 11. 1B. Anderson. IPatienlt

was sent fron Western Canada to. consuit 1)r. Andierson rcgardiflg

swelling of the righbt testicle whioch hiat been callsing troub)le for

sottie four years. 0f late lie hiati somne clysuria anti frccîuency, the

urine containing soute pus andi a trace of albumen. Dr. G. A. Bing-

hami removed the diseased organ, wliicli was iindouhtetily tuber-

cular, after whicli I cystoscoped. B1'adti.cr w-as slighfitly eongested.

Riglit orifice normnal. Lcft swolleri, eongcstcd and pouting. A

catheter inserteti into left ureter tiraineti off urine containiflg pus,

a few blooti cells, wliicli were probably tralunatie, in -origini, and a

trace of albumen. Diagnosis-Early tubercular lcft kidIney. No

operation upon tite kidney was, performeti.
T'lie following case shiovs a iauchi later stage of the sainc condi-

tion-
Miss N. Ageti 24. Referred. hy Dr. J. L. Killoran. Patient

caine to lier pliysician sottc thre-e years previously, complainiflg

of painful micturition andi grea!t frequency. Gave no history of

renal pain of aniy kiid, ani' in conscqucnccc wvas treate(I. for eys-

titis, but without any beneficiýal effeet. Urine contained albumen

anti pus in abuntiance. Cystoscopy showed a, much congesteti blad-

dier, the irritability being sncb tha't considerable -pain intieed ivas

experienced in holding the necessary amounit of boracie solution.

Both orifices were thickened and dark rcd in color, with ulceration

arounti eacfi, especially on the riglit sitie. The tilagnOsis was there-

forýe matie of tuberculosis of both kitincys. No operýation was

advisýet.
Fenwick divides the ureteral appearanCes in stone in the, kidIney

into three stages:
(1) Stone in the pelvis, withi dilatation of sanie, producing s]ight

elongation c>f the lips, with congestion-~furrowîng.
(2) Calculons pyclitis--erosýion anti' later ulceration of t.bq

orifice, congestion of 'the trigone anti a turbiti efflux.
(3) Entire cessation of the lifeý of the kidney, with holing of

the orifice anti ropy pus emerging Èherefromn.
W'hile it is truc t:hat somte excellent observe!rs maintain th-at it is

possible fromFhe blatitier appearanees to diffeâentiate a des'entiing

front an asc.entiing infection, I believe that th'e majority of cysto-

scopists do not make any such dlaim, anti, in fýact, recognize that it

is as a mile impossible. Fenwick, for example, believes' that a urete-

raI orifice shapeti like the opening into a slipper means an asciei-

ing infection. Personally I think it of consîderable importance as

an evidence in favor of an asceneing complication if one Can note a

relatively normal area between the abnormnal. orifice anti an ulcer,
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for exumple, on the trigone. It is generally adrnitted too, that from
the cystoscopie appearances alone one is unable to differentiate a
calculons pyýelitis frorn chronie reno-vesical tuberculosis. In fact,
any irritant descending fromn the kidneys will, 1 believe, produce the
erosion and congestion with elongation that are so frequently asso-
ciarted witli calculous or tubercular pyelitis. A few ýdayýs ago 1 was
asked, to catheterize the riglit ureter of a man who two weeks
previously liad sustained a rupture of the right kidney, with pro-
nounced hematuria, and the orifice prese-nted an appearance of
what I arn accustomed to regard as typical of early tuberculaý
kid'ncy. Curioýusly enougli, the catheter in this, instance failed to
ciraw off any urine. It is important to note that in the severer
forms of calculons pyelitis one invariably lias pronounced bladdcr
symptonis, and this too, as in tuberculosis, withoutý any gross
involvernent of that viscus. It is aise to be observed that in mnany
instances as the bla'dder condition becomes more pronouneed the
renal pain sul)sides, 'and inay even be forgotten. 'lle following is
an illustrative case:

MHiss McM. Aged 40. Referred by Dr. Killoran. Consulted
physician because of frequency, pain and in'ability ýto hold the
urine, whichi kept dribbling away. Was treated for mýonths for
cystitis. Had forgotten about her renal pain. The urine showed
somne pus and a trace only of albumien. Cys'toscopy Bl1adder only
slightly congested. Left orifice normal. Right slightly furrowed
and elongated, with darkened lips. Riglit ureter catheterized and'
pus wiîth a mnere trace of albumen was found in the eollected urine.
Diagnosis-Tubercle or stone ini riglit kidney. Patient refused
operation and left the hospital. She returned five months; later
under the care of Dr. E. E. King, who kçindly allowed me to sec hier
again on May 4th. I again examined hier whule she was on the table
prepared for a nephrotomy, and confirmed. the previous opinion.
Sýome ten or twelve urie acid caleuli were removed frorn a dilated
pelvis, the ureter at the upper end being likewýise dilat-ed. and
thickened. The patient is making an excellent recovery.

In týhis connection 1 miglit refer briefiy to a very interesting
,case referred by Dr. G. Silverthýorn. l\r. M. Aged, 42. Corn-
plaýined of pain in the right loin, with frequency. Urine contained
abundance of pus. Cyetoscopy Bladder moderately congested and
with ýdifflculty holds the necessary four ounces. Left orifice .normal.
Riglit is 'holed, and at intervals long ropes of grayish White pus
are seen to be pushed therefrom. These ýrope-like masses emerge
in a spiral manner and, curi up on the trigone. Diagnosis-Suppu-
rative pyclitis, with a badly crippled kidney. Dr. Silverthoru
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operated and opened a perinephritic abscess but cauld miake out n0

connectian with the geniýto-uriflary tract, T'lie patient recovered.

This case is an illustration of Fenwick's thirdl stage of ealculaus

pyelitis, xith death of the kidney as evidenced hy rapy pus, but in

this instance the kidney was apparefltly very 1itt1e dannaged.

The ncxt condition ýto which I w'ish ta refer is a very rare ane

indeed, narnely, a tertiary syphilitie lesion af the kidney. The

patient, Miss -\A., wham I saw with Dr. R. E. I-Iopcr w~as a yaung

girl, aged seventeen, wha camne camplýainiflg af swelling af the

ankies and feet. She was admittcd, ta Grace Hoaspital and the

urine examined by the hanse surgean fraîïî tiiîae ta tiie wvas re-

parted to cantain pus and albumen. TUhe swelling frequneitly, ex-

tended ta the back, and there w'as üccasianally saine swelling of the

abdomen. Over the lef t sterno-clavieular regian was a. typical gum-

matons periostitis, and on qncstioniflg lier, shie gave a bistary of

sore eycs lasting several weeks at the age of fourteef. On cx a n-

ining the urine mare carefully it was found that flic reported

albumnen was in reality an aliumoase, thus furt-lher strengthieniflg

the diagnasis. She was given inixed treatinent and tlie periastitis

quickly snbsided. Same thrce weeks later I eystascoped, finding a

normal right orifice, whilc the left shawed, a congested and saute-

what elongated opcning with pauting lips. Bathi kidneys were

palpable, but the lcft only was tender. A diagnasis of left renal

syphilis was made. Whien the patient left the haspital saille weeks

snbscqucfltly she had nearly recovercýd.

It is commnon knowledge that the presence of blod in the urine

rnay hc the anly symptain of cither bladder or kidýney disease.

1rabably the most eomnmon cause of syrinptonîiless hiematuria of

renal origin is chronie interstitial nephritis, and apparcftly the

blccding inay in this disease came frain anc side only. It may be

the initial synîptain in tuberculosis of the kidney. In renal tuiflors

there is uýsually nothing characteristie about the cystoscopie pic-

turc, catheterizatian bcing nsnally rcqnired ta ascertain the affected

side. In a case of malignant kidney whîeh I cxamned, 1Mrs. P.,

under the eare of Dr. McKeown, a jet of blood conld be seen

issuing fram the left orifice, the corresponding kidncey being v.cry

mnucli enlargcd. There was no operatian. In another case whieh I

saw with Dr. C. A. Page, the complaint of the patient was simply

hematuria. Cy'stoseopy showed a normal bladdier with the excep-

tion of the left orifice whichi was lcngthened and the lips consider-

ably swollen. A left rdna1 lesion as thc cause of the blccdiflg was

evident, but' the patient was lost siglit of. Even where renl pýain

accompanies thc hematuria anc cannot be sure as ta whieh side is
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affected, for a considerable number of authentic cases are recorded
in whieh the pain w'as referrcd toe lic ound so that a cvsto-
scopie examination should: neyer be oinitted if one 'desires ýto be
absolutely sure of the diagnosis.

,As far is stone in the blad.dcr is coneernýed the sound will
generally he sufficient for the establishment of the diagnosis, but
should, the stone be lying in a divertieulum or a post-trigonal or
prostatie poucli it is v*ery apt tû be missed. Again an ulcer with
a thiek phosphatie deposit, espeeially if part of a tunior, may be
very deceptive to the sound, and in sucli cases a cystoscopie exam-
inýation would reveal the truc state of affairs. From the appear-
ance of thle stone an idea of its nature may be formulated, and if
thc crushing operatioîi be demed advisable the instrument can be
used to sec, that no-ne of the erushed pieces rernain behind tO form
the nucleus of another calculus.

As in the case of vesical calculus, so with prostatie hypertrophy,
the diagnosis being as a mile easily mnade without a visual examina-
tion of the bladder. In a small percentage of cases, howevcr, the
prostate as feit by rectum is not enla.rged, and yet t'he syniptomns
of prostatic -obstruction arc present. The cause xviii most probably
lie in an enlarged middle lobe, which can be very readily mnade out
on cystoscopie examination. Before attcmýpting to pass sueh an
instrument, however, the condition of the patient shoul-d be most
earefully considered with especial attention teo morning nausea, and
considerable thirst for such individuals ofiten have urine of low
specifle gravity, and any manipulation is liable to be followed by
suppression. Rumpel states that the cystoscope plays a very
.important practical role in the diagnosis as well as the indications
for treatment of prostatie hypertropby, nevcrt-heless its use is mucli
circumseribed by the difficulty which must olfte-n be met of passing
fie instrument witbout using undue force. In malignant prostates
that are at ail advanced, any attempt at cystoscopy would be posi-
tively harmful. Before one can obtain 'any knowledge as to pros-
tatie enlargement he must become familiar with the normal pros-
tatie pictures. These are well ex'emplifled by Young in Keen 's sur-
gery, but it is best for each cystoscopist te make d'rawings of his
own representing the varions appearances with the bcak turned
in corresponding directions, with the fielýd almost shut off and, with
only one fourth. If the contour deviates frein the normal one can
reàdily interpret bis findings. The following is a good example:
S. V., agcd 60, was sent tù sec Dr. McKeown regarding frequency
and pain withdifficulty. Per rectum the prostate was only slightly
enlarged. The urine containýed much pus, some albumen, a few
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eJ)itheli ai ceils, smnall quantity of blood anll(ba a specific gravity

of 1,018. The iradiograph show'ed no stone. Cystos(.opy-bilad(der

wall very dark in color. i\[arked trabeculaition. Liefi orifice sofine-

what congested, but riglit sliowed extensive ulceration with a)

turbid cilux. There was a iniddle lohe projectiflg into the bladder.

Dr. MeKeown, with the assistance of Dr. Scott, inediately opened

the bladder suprapubically and reînoved the iiddfle lobe projection

whic'h was about the size of a cherry. Patient can now urinate as

well1 as ever, alt.hough he stili lias a smiall fistula above the pubis,

w'hile bis general heailth is inos t'satisfac tory.

205 Bloor E., Toronto.

DiscussioN.

Diz. WARREN .JONES, ToîiON'rO.- ?,\Ietlioc of preparation. (ocatiie

sterilization 21/, in bladder for fouir minutes, allowving soiine to go,

into the prostatic urethra.
A pillow should be placed under buttoeks.

Emiplasis on careful rectal exaiiiination. Palpation of Iow.er

ends of ureters.
Its value in cases of symptomless hematuria-mfaY sec the side

from which the blood cornes.
Lt is of value in tubercle of kidney where an operation is con-

templated to find out if the other kidney is efficientlY working.

DR. E. E. KING, TOR0NTo.-The cystoscope is really an instrul-

ment for'the expert, not, for the novice. Warncd against the use

of the cystoscope as a routine examirnation. Ail other means of

diagnosis should be exhausted, e.speciallY ini cases wherc ulcer or

tuberculosis is suspeet.ed. Technique should be inastercd before any

attempt to cathýeterize the ureter is made. One should familiarize

hirnself with the appearance of the normal bladder., the situation

of the normal ureters, and the appearance of the mucous membrane

with ahl degrees of'diste.nsion of the bladdcr. Many errors are

nmade in diagnosis by niot hiaving this knowlcdgc, and folds of

the mucous membrane are frequentlY mistaken for tumors. The

examination cystoscope should, be the one of commion use, aiid the

cathceterizing one for selective cases.
DR. NA1GE-Re discussion of value of cystoscope.

1. Agree with Dr. Jones and Dr. King that the technique of

cystoscopy is extremely diffilnt, and where possible t-hese examina-

tions should be left to men who have had special training and do

this work constantly. In the tLwo large Montreal hospitals this

work is done by specialists.
2. Rec loss of fluidduring insertion of instrument mnentioned by
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Dr. King, woulýd ask him if he lias seen the iBrown-Berger double-
catlieterizinýg instru ment withl obturafor which admits of addition.
or witlidrawal of fliic without removing the instrument.

GEO. EWA1iT WLo.Iagree with br. E. E. King in Dot advis-
iIîg cvery pracficing surgeon to obtain a cystoscope, as flic technique
can only be gottcn by careful work in tlic posf-rnorteiii rooin, and
niuch injury thereby rcýsalts. It sliould lie an adjunet and not be
used f0 take tlic place of other well recognized incthods. 1 cannot
agree with Dr. Joncs, howevcr, in regardl to fubercular kidney, a.s
one of its greatest benefits lias b-een the ear-ly diagnosis of that con-
dition, andi in praetically ail cases wheil flic patient (Ornes f0 thec
surgeon the urefliral orifice will inakc evident flic disease.

NAiuSEA.
Barnes (Texv. St. Jr. Med.) says that the very hest treatment oif

nausea and1 voinitirig following chloroform and ether anesthesia is
the open-air treatmient plenty of fresh air. If shlould be supplicd
in large volume and kep't nmoving. On the completion of flie opera-
tion tlie patient is placed on a cot imrnediately, wrapped in
blankets, flic face always exposed f0 the external air and external
heaf applied.

ACUTE GONORRHEA.
Russell (Med. Council) lauds a 1 per cent, solution of thallin

suipliate in ail cases of acute gonorrhea. It rapidly relieves the
inflammation and chang-es flic thick pus diseharge inýto a thin,,
watery one in frorn one week to ten days. 'If shouid bc used from
four f0 six fimes a day.

CHORDEE.
Myers (A)n. Jour. Dcrnt.) says chordee is best overcome by the

foilowing supposifories, one to be inserted in fthe rectum on retir-
ing, repeated during the nighf if necessary: Extracti opii, extracti
hyoscyani, of eacli grs. v.; olci theobromati gr. 5. For five sup-
positories.

BRONCHO-PNEUMONIA.
Perrier of Fribourg (La Revue Suisse de Med.) treats broncho-

pneumonia in children by injections of colloidal sîlver, which occurs
in two forms, collargol and electrargol, the, latter bcing the one
employed and which can be given. subcutaneously, intraniuscu-
larly or intrav4enously w'ithout danger.
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*AIDS IN THE DIAGNOSIS Of SURGICAL DISEAS[S OF
KIDNLY AND BLADDER.

BY J. K. MCGREO, I\I.D., TIAMlllTON,,, ONT.

It is rny purpose to draw your attention to informuation wvhich

may he derived from direct inethods of exa!niflatiofl rathcer than

from the case history.
Recent improvemnents, in the X-ray an.d the cystoscope and t-he

technie of their use, have operied up fresh fields of laasi.aa the

surgeon is given an earlier and miore aeeurale pieturc of lte disease

to draw his conclusions frora.

A modern X-ray apparatiîs will show a stone in the urinarY

tract whiatcver ils ehi(ieia comiposition in 901/, of cases.

It is to the cystosieope. liowevi-r, w-e owe the )iiost, for it is by

this instrument we.reach the kidney hy caîheterizaitiori and gain-

manv kinds of useful information.
-Lumiierousý patterns of seopes are in use, many of theni coin-

mnendable. The Europeans inoslly lise a lens scope, and flic Amnen-,

cans a direct vision one. Il is a, good plan to hauve bothl varieties on1

hand. l'le Lewis unîversal instriiiiieflt comrbines the two in one

instrument. PersonaIly, 1 use an Elsinier and a -Nilze, and find

that they cover mnost requirements.
CYSTOSCOPY.

Preparation of Palient.-A general anesthecsia is rarely need-ed.

Sgr. norphia may lie given iy.poderimically l)efore exanination.

An opium. suI)pository îaiay bie used. As local anestilesia 1 use

alypin, 11 grs., several tahiets heing applied lby an applicator' t0

the poste-rior' urethra. Novocaine is also uis'd for thjisý purpose. The

meatils mnay require a 20<4 coaili soltoi ant il a am 0 tO

he incised.
Thie patient is in the recumben-t position, h ips. sightly elevated.

The parts washed and the rest covered with a sterile sheet. Al

instruments, aatheters, etc., are hoilcd, except thec scope, whieh is

sterilized in a strong carbolie solution. When the instrument is

intro-duced, which can usually lie aceomiyliShecî with'Out inuch

trouble, the water is turned on, the bladdier xvell washýed out, the

windowins'erted, the light turned on t'he viscus inspeeted) in detail.

The ineati are loeated, and calculi ind foreign bodies searoli1C(l for.

A calculus is very easily seen and diagnosed. The samne thing inaY

*necadat5 annual meeting of Ontarlo imeilical Association1 M.y, june,

1911.
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be said of the various forms of c.ystitis,. Thcy heconie finiliar after
a short cxpcriene with thc instrumnent.

Tfhe diagnosis or vesical tum 'ors eau b e made, by the cyst'os-cope
alone. With its aid we ay accurately dete-rmine the-ir size., loca-
tion, character, iîuniber, and with a foreeps, snip off a picce for
microscopie exarnination.

The commoner forrns arc, the papillomýata and th-e carcinojnata,
anld a Iess frequent forî the sarcoma. The liability of these
papillomata týo recur after reinoval bas, led inany to believe thcrn
m.algnant.

Of five vesical turnors 1 have sýeen in my own practice, four
have shown rnalignancy îoicroscopieally. Young, of Baltimnore, says
th-at 907<0 of vesical lunlors in patients over 50 years of age are
malignant. The Mayos have had nearlv thé' saine eýxpctiriune.
They say týhat of the cases which are approacbed by the trans-
peritoneai. route, 101/1 have already iinetatasis iii the liver at the
time of ùperation.

iMany authorities, however, notably Bicîr and Keysý, of New
York, consider these growîlîs inostly benign, and during the last
year have heen treating thein with the higli frequency current.

The chancroidal turnor is foi'tunately uncommron, for il gives so
few clinical symptons that the surgeon always arrives too laie.
Iýt shiows an infiltrating base, which ean be felt per rectum, and
around its base necrotie areas are seen on inspection. The papil-
lorna or carcinona give a charaeteristi, appearance. . Thcy may be
single or double, pedunculated or warty. The villi may usually
be seen to float back and forth in the water currents, and they
have been said to look like "fingeýr ends."' The turner us.ually
bleeds when touéhed with the heak of thc scope. Necrotie larcas
may be seen, and, theyare- frcsh evidences, for malignancy.

If we are to believe with Mayos, Young and others that theýze
tumors are mostly malignant, we' cannot use the cystoscope too
early in a case, of hematuria, especially inan adult. Theexamina-
tion causes lutile inconvenience, and the information gaine-d is
accurate.

The value of mcatoscopy, or the appeýarance of the ureteral open.
ing, is of great value when. combined, with other signs. Thus
tubercul-osis of the corrcspondýing kid'ney will likc'ly be shown. by a
red swollen orifice, hanging frorn which may be necrotie tags. The
same is truc of pyclitis. The negative evidence should, however,
not'be taken for too muc.h. Any blockage of the ureter will show a
gaping of the meatus.

The eharacter of the output, as observed through the scope, rnay
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be seeni to be turbid or heinorrhagic if pus or blood is: present in
any cjuantities.

Ureteral catheterization is fairly easily ae eomplished iii a normal
bl'adder. D.ifflculty inay arise in cases of cystitis wherc the neati
have heen drawn ont of their normal position or are hidden beliind
an elevated trabecula. IIciuorrhage aniii dots, inay inake the pro-
cedure very troublesome.

In the passýage of the catheter information may be gained of
the presence of complete or partial obstruction in the uretcr. This
is uFually caused by stone. 1 have seen coiapletc obstruction, how-
ever, cause-d by tubercular ulceration. DIr. Kelley uses wax 'tippeýd
catleters for location of calculi.

.Zebra cathieterýs inarked in centfineters: to estimate the l.ength of
catlieter passed w'iII show an obstruction or a dilated pelvis, 32-38
cenliineters he.ing the normal length. In radiographie work the
catheter carrnes a metal stillette. Most recent works show plates
where shadows; some distance fromn thie wire stillette might have
been inistaken for uretral calculi had not the stillette been used.
The output of the two kidneys is, collected in separate sterilized
test tubes for maeroscopic and mnicroscopic appearances. Exam-
ination of the samnple for T. B3. should only be done by an expert.

Note should be mnade of the way the drops corne from the
catheter. Wùen a hy'dronephrosis is drained the drops corne fast
at flrst and tlien slowly and withnut tlve little jerk with whieh the
normal kid'ney ejects its contents.

The aid acquired hy the foreible distension of the renal pelvis by
means of a solution injected through the catheters is striking. A
solution of boracic acid colored with methyl-ene blue is used. The
coloring is done to check any back flow along tihe outside of the
catheter. The solution is slightly warmed, s'terilized and intro-
duced with a graduated sterilized syringe.

Normally the renal pelvi§ will contain, from 7-15 c.c. According
to, Braasch " A renal pelvis whic'h holds less than 3 c.c. indicates
a contraeted pelvis, usually stone. A pelvis, containing between
25-40 c.c. indicates sorne nervous disorder. A pelvis eontaining
betwee-n 50-150 c.c. indicates, h.ydTonephrosis, which eau usually he
relieved without a ne'phrecto-my. A pelvis containing more thýan
15,0 c.c. will usually require a nephrectomy.". The injection
should he made slowly and stopped as soon as pain is feit.

The relationship between the pain procluced and- the' pain
usually f elt by -the patient 9hould be carefully noted. Upon this
sigil alone I have seen hydironephrosis thrown out of a ifferen'tial
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diagnosis and operation later on reveals the true condition as a
post cecal appendix.

T.he funetional activity of the kidncys, -as estimated by the
exaintion of thie secretion from the separate sides, ean be accom-
plisthed by several methotis, and, should aiways be doue wben a
nephrectoiny is contenipiated.

0f the methods in, vogue:
Cryoseopy, or the estimation of the freezing point of the urine,

has been of great înterest ito scientifle workers. Its value is -doubt-
fui and its technique too ciaborate for practicai work. It has been
tried and disearded, by înos't autiiorities.

The injection of indigo carinie, 0.16 grainS in niormnal sait
solution, preferabiy into the gluteal muscle, xviii normally show in
the urine in frorn 10-12 minutes. If after this time ýonly a green
color appears aînd isý not intensifieti, it deinonstrates soille funotional
change in tlic kidrncy. The length of time it takes for tlic color
to appear and the intensity of the, color being the important points
in the test.

The phioridýizin test or the production of temuporary giyeosuria,
by ineans of an injection of 0.01 grain phio ridizin iii aqucous solu-
tion is the one rnost used. The urine is ex'amnined 10 minutes afteýr
the injection and -then every 5 minutes. Normaliy sugar appeýars
un 10 minutes. The longer it takes over this time the mor-e slouid
we figure on a funetional deraugenient in the kidney of that side.

The estimation of the eleetricai conductivity of the urine is also
to-o elaborate a test for practicai use.

Pyelographýy or the radiographing of colla rgol injections into
the, ureter and renai pelvis' was, first suggested iiy Prof. Voecher, of
IIeidelberg, four years ago.

The application of ýthis scientifle proceduýre owes its ativance-
ment to Dr. Braasch of the Mayo clinie, who ilias suggest-ed, its use
in the various kidney lesions, and aiso in timeir differeutiation troam
extra renai conditions. (It is hy eourtesy of Dr. Brausch andi Hic
D-rs. Mayo that 1 have some -of their plates to show.) The patient
is cYstoscopeýd, eatheterized andi a 5 to, 15% solution of collargol
injected slowiy while tlie radiograph is heing taken. The injection
is stupped as 50011 as pain is feit. No harm is donc by the, injection.
In case of an operation foliowing, union by flrst intention is not
interfered xvith. A large hydronephrosis mnay take severai ounces.
It wiil sthow a large, clear shadow with a distinct margin. A pye-
litis with abscesses, invading the cortex will show an irregular mnar-
gin to the collargol shadow. This niay be seen in tubercular kiti-
ney. 'jlli various dilatations of the ureter, whether aequireti or
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congenital, may be easily inapped., out and solitary kidney and
malForiiations diagnosed. A stone in the p)elvis xviii sihow but
diiily througli the collargol shiadow or be aitogether obliterated.
Cortical caleuli, b.owev'er, are seen, and their relative positions
dcfiinitclv- defined.

It is in the differentiation hetween renal ait extra re-nal sh'ad-
ows tliat the most vainable information is acquired, such as intes-
tinal tumonrs, liypernephromata and especially gali stones.

Even where a, gali stone shadow is in sncbi a position as tO
appear to be renal, stereoscopie i'adiographis have been used wîthin
the lasi year, wvhichi show the relative positions and elears up the
diagnosis.

'l'lie advane-es along this line, togethier witlh the faet that year
liv ycar maore surgeons are giving attention to tI]e subjeet, lias
broughit us t'o that point wliere w'e no longer excuse those lapses in
urinary' diagnosî.s w"hieh were forineriy accepte.d or condoned as
necessarily incidentai to miedical practice.

STAB "WOUND 0F HEART.
in connection with the proposed treatment of air embolism by

heart puncture, as suggested by Blair and MeGuigan, the case of
Erdmnan, New York (Med. Record), is interesting. This was in a
maie of 21 years. A hole was found in the right ventriele, whieh.
would admit the gloved index finger. The patient was seen by the
surgeon three and a haif hours after injury, was put back to bed in
thirty minutes, the time for locating wound and stitching saine, and
iii spîte of a lohar pncumionia and pneumiiothorax, imade a good
recovery.

VA~CCINES IN UONORRH-EA-l AND ITS COMPLICATIONS.
Geo. R. Liveriaore, Memphis, says in bis experidilce gonococcie

vaccine is worthless in acute or chronie gonorrhea. Some of the
complications, howýever, sometimes yieid proiliptly. H1e mentions
epididymo-orchitis, arthritis and prostaltitis. In womten lie lias seen
several cases benefitted by vaccine.

INTRAVENOUS SALINE INFUSION.
Dr. George J. Saxon (Philadelphia) states it is ineonvenient

to iiake an incision to isolate a vein, and that it is far more simple
and convenient to inerely introduce througli the sterilized skin over
a vein a ineedie attachied to ruliber tube and funnel.
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*REPORT Of A CASE Of ECTOPIA VESICAE, WITII
OPERATION.

By J. B. COLERIDGE, MD., IN1,GERSOLl,.

This case whicli came under obseryation early in the last year
was one of typical extraversion of the bladder. The symphysis
pubis wasabsent and the rounded ends of the horizontal rami of
the pubic arch were plainlv evidient on either -ide. There was an
angry patch of miucous mnembrane representing the posterior w.,ll of
the bladder, upon wbic'h could he plainly sieen the openings of the
two ureters, frýoi whichl one couldl observe jets of urine being
alternately ejaculated. The pdnis was mosýt rudimentary and pre-
sented.a condition of epispadias. The testicles were normal and
healthy, as was 'also the scrotum.

SThere was no uiobilieuiý, but tbere w'a.- a wel] înarked conzenital
ventralihernia.

The family history of the boy was goocl and thro'ws no light on
his condition. The boy was sixteen yýears of age at the limie of the
operation. In the operation w'hich 1 performed on January 2lsýt,
1910, 1 followeýd the ingenious met*hod of transplanting the uireters
into the rectum by the extraperitonleal route wi d'vised and suce-
cessfully earried out by the late George Peters, of Toronto.
. In the preparation of> this patient I administereci methylene

bine for twenty-four hours previous to the operation for the pur-
pose of coloring the urine, both at the lime of operation and subsýe-
quent]y.

After the usual preparation of the patient and the anesthetie
had been administered the sphincter ani was well stretehed an'd
the rectu'm w'ashed. ont wit. borie acid solution. A sponge with a
tape was tueked as ýhigh up in the bowel as possible ta prevent any
passage of fecal matter, and also to serve the purpose of raising
the bowel toward the blaýdder.

The next step in the operation, as suggested by Peters, was ta
introduce int each of the ureters a soft rubbcr catheter ab-out
number five (English), baving first eut off the part containing the
eye, so as ta allow the urine ta flow freely int the catiieter. This
was donc, but 1 found that despite the apparent simplicity of the
procedure il proved a very tedious part of the operation, s0 much
sQ that were another case ta came under my care 1 would content
myscîf with passing a probe into the ureters te be nsed as a guide

*Reacd at meeting of Ontario Medical Association, Niagara rails, May-
june, 1911.
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*while dissecting theur. free and introduee a large drainage tube

throughi the anus instead af bringing tlie ends af tic catheoters out

as mill be later describcd.
Ilaving passed the catheters into the ureters they wcrc cauglit

througi flie extreiiîc endis af the urethral papilla w'ith silk to pre-

vent their slipping out.

The distal end afiftic ureter with goo(lly rosette of 1lacdcr,

muscle and mnucous membrane was now dissected free, the catheter

or probe as above suggested serving as excellent guide to their

position. Tue advantage of dissecting out thec rosettc ai tissue

appears to be that one is able to retain the natural apeuiug'ef the

ureter. Afier diissecting with scissars through the entire thickness

of bladder wTaIl blunt dissection was rcsorted to, and 1 found it.

surprisingly easy ho free the lower cnds of tlic ureters along the

pelvie wall Nvithout injury te the peritoncumn, which in this case

neyer secmned to be in any danger. Both urcters liavin.p been freed

for a distance of about two inches, the ýwhole of the bladder tissue

was dissected, off from the perimeter where it uferged inta the skin

ta the prostate.

Once more turning rny attention ta the rectum 1 introduced, an

index finger, and pushing the lateral wall of the rectum toward the

bladder wvound 1 used this, as a guide and coinpleted with the

free hand the deep dissection anteriorly, wbich proved a inatter

af no great difficulty.

Tihe final step in the operatian was reachcd-the iniplantatieni

of ùhe urehers juta the rectum. Using the index finger in the bowel

as a guide, the exact point at which tlie implantation was ta he

made wvas deterrnined. Peters lays down tliree rules for guidance

in this inatter: 1. It must be above the internal sphincter. 2. It

must be in the lateral and nat in tlic anteriar wall ai the rectum

ta avoid kinking. 3. It must be sufficetly high teý permit the.

ureter ta pro.ject sligbtl.y, say froîti anc-quarter ta anc-balu an inch

into the lumien afiftic bowel without stretchirîg.

This point 1h aving been determined 1 passed a curved forcep

inta tlie rectumn usiug the inger as a guide up te the point, and on

the forceps and finger 1 lifted the bewel inta the anterier wound>

and înaking coùunier pressure froin without pushed the forceps

threugh the bowel wall. Upoin apcning tlic forceps the end ai the

catheter was cauglit and drawn carefu]ly t.hrough the rectal wall

and out the anus. The forceps being reiritroduccd tlîraugb the

same opening werc made ta grasp tlic rosette ai tissue with the

ureter, and this was iu turn drawn juta the recturf- This pro-
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cedure va;s thien repcated on tire othcr side. The sponge plug was
now withidrawn.

There .seemns to liýe no nCessity to stitch flie urefers in position
since adliesions soon forrn.

In (descrihrng thc operatiori 1 trade mention of flc possible
advantage of ilsing a p)robe l'or a guide in place of eatheters on
aeeouint of greafer faci]ity of introduction. This was furfher
emphasized in mny cqise, when on fltc third day 1 found thie left
catiieter wvas net draining properly, and upon rcînoving it it proved
to lie coîoplefclv Pluggc1d withi urinary salfs.

Thle riglit one wvas similarly affcfcd txvo days later and re-
inoved ; if iniiglif lic urgedf tihat flic caflîcter is of. value in e1serving
that fire drain ing i.s free fromî cmuli cahcc, 1( this of suîtficicîî t
force to cause thleir adoption.

No affcînipt 'vas iiide fo close twc abddominal votiînd in îny case.
If 'vas firîîîly paoec] xitli stcri]c gauzc anîd illowed to granulate.
'l'le gauze affords 'an excellent splint to the, ureters iii flicir fle'
position. 111 fact oiic 'ould lic siirpricd it tflie comiparativc 1Y
simall a rea left to granulafe.

1)uririg flic flrst fwenty-foîîr heurs following the eperafion flîcre
was a very considerahle free oozîng from flic ab]-domiiinal wound
whicli required ftc -application of more c1rcssings.

On the fwenty-fourtli or Januory, the day of rcmioving flice lcft
catliefer, flic feiipcrafure rose te 103 and confintied to risc te
104 :3-5. If was irreg0ular duriîg, flic following two or three days,
indieafîng -slouglîing in 01ne of flic rosettes. Tire disehiarge froîîî
flie recfumi leing iiow offensive, we irrigated, the rectumi witlî
beraec solition. Wien flic fciîrpcrature becamne normal fliere 'vas
a sliglîf leak ofurine flîrougli ftc albdomuinal 'vound înixed 'vifl
pus Thi1 s eonfinued unftil flic pus ceased, 'vben 1 had flic lad
anestliýetizecd and plaeed on Ilie operafing table. tlpon fllling flic
rectum ifl itj nilk a stînaîl anliounit flowecd over the abdomiinal 'volnd,
sblomvîug flial flire 'vas an openring in fýlic lio'el. 'ali. Upon empfl)y-
ing fice rectumii and( cirefully exainiing 'vifl flic finger flic silk
ligature wliich 'vais Used fo stiftci the caflieter te flic urefer 'vas
found lying loose bcfw( cii tie rosette and tire rectal 'vail. This 'vas
rerîioved an(l flic paticeît put back te lied, silice flieu flic leak
,enfirely eeased. Teli ernia will lic deýalt 'vitu by another operaf ion
affe-r the abdominal wouil is enfirely liealcd.

Wlien one censiders flie terrible condlition iii whlici flic patients
live 'vifl constant dribliling of urine doxvn flic himbs, with their
clothes saturated and flîcir Offensive odor, Mvien if is reinered
fiait fliey are pracfically os'traeized froîii seeiefy, and the danger
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which confronts thern of septie infection of the kidncys, the icai
advantage of this operation becomies apparent.

In the case of this boy xw'ho eau niow retain his urine for a
period of frorn three to five hours in the daytiîne and usually an
entire nighit, one can easily imagine time great eomfort that lias
accrued to hiru and bis faniiy , b virtue of tis operationi. And
w'hen we pause to refleet on the safety of this procedure, as coin-
pared with older intraperitoneal inetliods of other o1)erators, we
carnîiot fail to express our appreciation of I)r'. Peters, whose kilowi-
edgc of anatomy ani whose surgical genius m7as such as to enable
hiai to devise and successfuily earry (out tis extraperitoneal
transplantation of the uretýers.

TiiE CHOIERA SITUATION IN CANADA
No case of chioiera bats arrived at (luaraltilie iior been reported

ili the Vl'mited states since those noted iii the last issue of the Public
Iealtiî Reports.

On July 28 a requcst was a(idre.ssed to Dr. Mlontizainbert,
director of publ-ic health in Canada, to applv atroogcleau
nation to Italian stecragre passengers eoiuîg to the U!nited States
b.y way of Canada to deterînine wbetiier sueli paissengers were
bacillus carriers. In response Dr. MNonitizaîmîbcreit stated J uly 29
tiiot a oministerial order hiad beeni issued providitig for bacterio-
logic-al exaînination of ail Italian *tccragc I)aseng'ýr before admis-
sioni to Caniada for the purpose of excludifig bac!illtis cairriers, and
thiat a baoteriologist iiad bccn appointed at (l ross;e Isle quîarantilte
station, (Quebee, and tliat others w'ouid lie appoiinted at Hlalifax and
St. -Johnrs. HIe also forwardcd the foliow~ing circular:

Cireular to Quarantine Officers, the. CommiUsio2ier of Cuotomae, BShip Owners,
Agents, amid Others Concerneci.

Office of the Ilirector General of Public H-ealtli,
Ottawa, Canada, Julî' _i, 1911.

Sir or Sirs,-I arn directed by.the, honorable the Minister of Agriculture,
10 infini you that, in ordeir to iiinîîisli the danger of tlie introduetion of
Asiatic choiera into this country, he lia.s issuied the following orders:

Ail steerage passengers arriving, at ports iii Canadfa frorn ports or pilaces
infeceted wlth choiera. shiai be subject to bacteriological examination nit the
quarantine station uf tlic port, and slial flot lie perrnitted to pasa; siieli sta-
tion or to niakze custoîns entry, until it bas been îieterrniined by sucli exarn-
Ination that they are not cholera-blacillus carriers. This regîîlatîmn shall
app]y uintil turther notice to steeraîgo passengers frorn Italvý corning directiy
or via i eirlil ate ports.

For ail choiera contacts arriv in on vessels upon wlîicî chiolera lias
occurred, the, period of iletentirin unîler quarantine observation shahl le 19
lays, uniess after i days' deten tion (bey are found not to lie choiera-
bacillus carriers. 'our obedient servanft,

F.' MONTIZAMIIERT,
Director General of Pulie lchealthl.
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TIIfRAPEUTIC NOTES

ARTHRITIS DEFORMANS.
.Dr. P. W. Nathan, New York (J. A. M1. A.), divides his p)lanl of

treatment înto twýo stages. 1I'n the first stage the patient is kept ai
rest, reeeiving nutritious diet, with doses of thyimus extra'et. This
is kept up until the disease is quiesecent and rnakes no further pro-
gress. Ife uses 5-grain tablets of thymus extract, giving froin two
to four three times daily, either before or after meals. This inust
býe given, sornetinies for months. On the disease being arrested a
graduai return te active use of the affeeted liinbs is begun. For
intractable deformities tenotorny or osteotomy, if -needcd.

GONORRHEA.

Magian 's trcatment (B. M. J.) eonsists in large -three gallon-
irrigations with 1 :5,000 pot. perrnang., followed bv simiilar washing
with distilled water:. then three gallons of water eontaining an
ounce of protargol, 30 grains of ehioride of gold in onc quart of
watcr and *repeated irrigations- witlh one-haif per cent. protargol in
the course of the next txventy-four heurs. Repent the irrigations on
the second, thîrd and fourth days with inereasing strengili. On thc
fifth day use three gallons of wvcak suiphate of zinc solution, and
on the 'sixtýh day a similar amount of weak nitrate of silver. The
cure is said, t be airnost eonstantly completé.

NicKEL SULPHATE IN MEDICINE.

Kolipinski (Mon. Cyclop. ilfd. Bull.) states the dose is ý to one
grain after meals or food in pili, tablet or solution. It lias been
found potent as a gerni destroyer, and ias ail antihactericidal
power. J-e lias used it with suess in several coninoner parasitie
skin diseases, in a strengîli of one te two per cent. In acne vulgaris
it is a good reinedy'applied locally several times a day; and it inay
be given, in ternally in this disease wherc the patient is thin and
pale. île is very enthiusiastie in ils use in cliorea, motor disturb-
ance with spasm and inco-ordination, chronie nieuralgia of the face,tic douloureux, migraine, chron-ie enteritis, epilepsy, iiurasthenia,,
etc.

GASTRIO ULCER..

Latz (lVis. Med. Jour.) believes tIat the continued use of olive
oul before meals is an effective method of breaking into the vicions
cycle causing hyp'eracidity and subsequently gastrie ulcer. Hec
reports two cases with exeeptionally gratifying resulîs.
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1Revtew,,3

I>rtnciplcs ( Prjae lijcc of Dcriaalp(jology. By L.A ÎIn

PusEY, M.D., J>rofessor of TYrmatology, University of Illinois.

Second revised edition, 1079 pages, 384 illustrations, 1 colored

plate. 1911. $6.00. New York: D. Appleton &Co. Trfonlto:

D. T. Mý\cAinsh & Co.

On exarnining this booki one is strnck hy flic tact tliat the aulthor

has given considerahie space to the prineiples of derînatolo-gy,

namely, 167 pages. This is ail very well for students in this depart-

ment of mnedical practice, but, we are afraid, will be lookad upon by

the practitioner as a bit supertinons, eonsidcring that whlat most

practitioners require is a keen, clear, concise, modern, u-p-to-date

exposition of the sibjeet, especially as regards dliagnosis and troat-

ment. 0f course it is necessary for all this in a text-book.

But the book is a comprehýensive sttidy of the whole subleet of

derinatology, equafling in its niake-up and exposition any now be-

fore the profession of siinilar eharaeter.
1- is beautifully and exceedingliy largely illustrated. We h.eart-

ily coinitend it to our readers.

A Text-Book of Medical Diagnosis. By JAMES M. ANDERIS, M.D.,

1Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medieine and of Clini-

ýcal Medicin 'e, and L. NAPOiEoN BOST(iN, NID., Adlunct Profes-

sor of Medicine, Mledico- Chirurgiecal College, Phuladeiphia. Oc-

tavo of 1,195 pages, with 443 illustrations, 17 in ýýolors. Phula-

deiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1911.. Sole

Canadian agents, The J. F. llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto. Clothi,

$6.00 net; haif inorocco, $7.50 net.

On the subjeet of inedical diagnosis nearly every year two or

m ore volumes arce published by new writers, and this is neeessary

to keep paee witb modern discoveries.
Dr. Anders is alre-ady kçnown as a writer, arîd bis excellent work

is well show'n in this new book. Hie is to be congratnlat-ed on bis

method of presentatio-n of lis subjeet and on its modemn nature.

Althougb a book of 1,195 pages, it lias yet one serions fault, and

that is it is too brief. If in, his next edition lie wil1 explain the

causes of many of the simpler physical phenomena, as bis eonteni-
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porary, Sahii, lias attempted to do, lic will have th(, rnost salis-
factory book on the mnarket for students to use.

JuS division on Nervous L)iseases is flot satisfactory, as, whileit is descriptive of the various sYmptorns and pathological disturb-
anes, yet it does flot give a very good arrangement for the exaini-
nation of the patient, and the psye-hical exaaîination is not re-
lerred to.

Hoivever, the book is good, and, in fact, with these defeetýs
reinoved, is probably the best of its sort on the mnarket; the plýatesare original iii inany respects, and the style is (lireet and there isno %waste inaterjal. It is unneees.sary to reviexv in detail its Con-
tents, as nearly ai] the niew tesýts are (lcseril)ed and the older mneth-

ocarc ilso corrccted andi modernizedl

Structure, andI'acio of Ilic Body. A haiîd-hook of anatoiny
and plîysiology for nurses and othiers desirîng a practical knowl-
cdge of the subjeet. 1BY ANNETTE FISicx, A.M., Grýaduate of the
Walthan Training- Sehool. for Nýurses. 12 mno. of 221 pages,illustrated. Philadelphia and bondon: W. B. Satinders Coin-
panx-. 1911. Sole Canadian agents, The ,J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd.,T oronto. (flotlî, $1.25 net.
This volume appears very suitable for those for whom it is in-tended, iiurs;es andi probably priînary students of other professions

than nîedicinc. It is comnpact and casi]y undcrsýtood.

Wwla Io Rat and/ W/'i y.'' By (T. C-,xnaOI,î. SMjTII, M),L Boston,
Ma-ss. W. B. Saunders Co. Hartz Co., Toron to.
This iiewx book on (ij(t lias an advantage over an 'v simnilar work,in being- essentially readable. It lias not the eo'iapleteness tounid in

most of its contemnporar- inai ats. but is entirely devotcd to ap-plied dietetics. T lorevr, it is the first. book of its kind that thereviecwer has en.joyed readin ' , andi it appears to l)C th(, resntlt ofDr. Sîaiitl 's careful .studyý of the (livtetie side in bis own practiee.
The articles on Constipation, Typhoid Fever, Obesity and Gas-

trie Ulcer, with the arrangceaent of actiial ineaLs for breakfast,lunolicon and dinner, are m-ore t-hon usually satisfactory to the
rea(itr and inake the book valuahie.
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COMMENT FROM MONTU TO MONTII.

The Ontario Medical Council has, met for 1911. It was the first
meeting, of the new Council, and, apparently, hetter than its pre-

decessors gripped. the situation.
The medical press and thte profession at large have long and

patiently called for reforîns.
We may now look forward te the abolition of "defunet insti-

tution " representation, and quite ]ikely a reduction of hionicopathie

and territorial representation.
Students will hail the day when the primiary and internlediate

examinations have becu abolished.
Aithougli two teachers on the staff of the UTniversity of Toronto

Med4cal Department were denied admission and participation in

the deliberations of the Coumcil, on aceount of their dual capacity

--onie representing Trinity and the other Victoria-why inake fish

of one and fowl of another? Surely the representatives of other

non-rnedica1-teachiflg institutions s'honld have had similar treat-

ment meted out to them.
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Ileart Diagnosis by Flectricity is something new in the domainof clinical diagnosis. ''Heart stations'' are now cstablishied in
Johns Hlopkins Hlospital and in àoth the Prcsibyterian and I.
Sinai JIospitals, New York,

The developinent of this method is due to Wallen, an English-man, and to E inihoven, the Dutch physioiogist. In bis iaboratory
ini 1903 the latter devised the essential feature of the new appa-
ratus-the "string galvanometer."

By the observation of certain electrical currents, intimately. re-i'ated to and accompanying the different phases of the heart'saction, the diagnostician is enabled to, supplement greaýtly the sensi-bilities of touch, siglit and he'aring, eniloyed in detecting abnor-
mnialities in the heart's action.

'As thc apparatus, involved in the ''hcart stations'' is extensiveand intricate, its ernployment will be altogether confined to lins-
pitals.

It can be employed for observation and record of excitation,
pulsation, heart sounds, pulse waves, blood pressure, etc.

The Royal Commission on Tuberculosis has issued ifs final' re-port. It establishes the Ladt that bovine tubercuiosis is communi-cable to human beings and is especiaily ýdangerýous in the case of
littie children.

It wiil lie reniembered that at the International Congress onTuberculos-is in. London in, 1901 Professor Koch mad-e an announce-ment considered ýauthoritative by somie, that huinan being-s could'lot be infected from animais because hýe had flot been able to infecianimais by inoculation with the humAn bacillus.
The resuit of 'this pronouncement was to throýw the professioninto two camps, and mnany were the wordy warfares waged thereon.This state of uncertainty led to the appointmcnt of the RoyalCommission, which now, after a labor of týen years, bas ýcompiet-edits observations and accordingly reeorded them.
This Commission was required to find answers to, the folio wirg:1. W-hether the disease in animais and man is one and the samne.2. Whether animais and man can be reciprocaiîy infeeted,with it.
3. Under what conditions, if at ail, the transmission of thedisease froni animais to maxn takes place, an'd what are the circum-stances favorable or unfavorable to such transmission.

.Observation implies two things:- Attention to ph-enomena whieh
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must be in the higheïst d'egree concentrated; record of the phe-

nomena, which mutist be clone photographie-ally accurate. This the

Commission proceeded to do for them-selves by actual -experiments,

observations and records.
Within three years the first interim report was issued, naxnely,

in 1904. It definitely established, that hman baeilli would produce

in cattie a disease indistinguishable from bovine tuberculosis. The

second showed that fatal cases of tuberculosis in human beings

liad been causied by the typical bovine bacillus, but ail of them

ocecurring in children, ail cases of abdominal tuberculosis. Now the

final report establishesý that eonsumption in mnan can sometimes be

týraced to the bovine bacillus.
As it is generally conv.eyed in eow 's milk, the Commission re-

commen4s -administrative measures to prevent transmission, both

through milk and food. So, whether affected in the udder or inter-

nally, and, therefore, invisibly, milk for consumption by young

chidren should be absolutely preve-nt-ed from reaching thern.

The one point gained after the scientific labor of -a decade us

that we are now no longer in any doubt as to, the certainty of milk

spreading tubereulosis.
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lRews 3ternS

DR. R. A. IIEEVE, Toron to, bas received an honorary degree froin
the University of Birmingham.

DR. WILFRED T. GRENFELL, the Labrador missionary, sailed for
Labrador from New York on the lsit of August.

MONTREA, xviii consider stringciit regulations looking towards
the adoption of coinpulsory vaccination.

DR. HJENRY SCANLAN, Montreal, died in that city reccntly. le
was prominently identified with athleties.

DR. BRUCE L. RIORDAN, Toronto, is recuperating after a very
prolonged illness in Ncw London, Conn.

JUST prior to the annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Coun-cil, Dr. Gibson, the Presi4dent, entertajned the members at dinner
at The Quýeen 's, Toronto.

DR. L. J. BELLIVAN, a prominent citizen of Shcdiac, N.B., diedon the 27th of July. lie practised with nîarked suecess for 27
years in Shediac, and was that town 's first mayor.

THE smallpox epidernie in outlying districts of Quebec whiehwas causing considerable anxiety to the provincial board of health
of that province is now said to be under control.

DR. T. G. RODDICK, we are pleased ta announce, is înaking favor-able progress after a severe jllness. Hc is expected to leavýe the
Royal Victoria Hlospital in a f ew days.

DR. D. L. MCALPINE Of Van-couver died the 3Oth of April, aged77 years. Hie had, practised in British Columibia since 1884, going
there from. London, Ontario. He was C.P.R. surgeon for a nuinber
of years.
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THE death is announced of Dr. Hloward M. Cliurcbi, M1oitrPal,

?lged thirty-nine years. Foi' ten years the late 1)r. Chureh was

demonstrator of anatomy at MeGili and xvas surgeon-general in the

G arrison Artillery.

FOR the month of July the total clcatlîs in Montreal numbcred

1,175, and of this numnber 837 deaths were those of chidren under

five years of age. This was the worst monthly record in the history

of Montreal.

Tu-E increasing use of cocaine iii MNontreal is shown in the annual

report for 1910 of the Superintendent of Police. Since July last

the police have mnade over 150 arrcsts on charges of using or selling

the drug.

DR. ALLEN G. BROWN, formerly resident physician at the Siekt

Children's ilospital, Toronto, lias been appointed resident physi-

cian at the Children's Hlospital, Ncw York, in the service of Dr. L.

Eînniet Ilit.

A FINE rural practice and property is for sale in the County of

Wcntworth. This~ practiee is worth $3,000 annually, is long estab-

Iished, an.d further particulars as to location and terîns rnay be had

on applying to this office.

Tnis1 ycar's annual meeting of the Ontario iMXedfical Council

iiiade a definite mnove towards reformiing itself. It is expected that

at the end of the present Concil in 1915 a reduction of approxi-

niîately one-haif of the representation will be effected.

DR. GEORGE GIAONNA, the first Italian to graduate in medjeine

in the province of Ontario, and who has commeneed practice in

Toronto, wa.s rccently tendered a banquet by lis coînpatriots of

this city. I)r. Harley Smith, the Italian Consul, aeted as toast-

imaster.

To THE advertisement of Macmnillan and Comnpany, 70 Bond

St., Toronto, we direct the attention of our readers. No medical

library can be complete without Allbutt and Rollestoni's System of

Medicine; and every practitioner doing surgery will heartily apprc'-

ciate Kocher's Operative Surgery, an extensive review of which

recently appeared in, these pages.
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TIIE following Comniittee have the inatter of reorganization of
the Ontario Medical Counecil in hand: Dr. Edward Ryan, Kings-
ton; Dr. J. MaeCalluni, Toronto; Dr. MacColl, Belleville; Dr. E.
E. King, Toronto; Dr. T. W. Vardon, Gait; Dr. James MacArthur,
London; and Dr. E. A. P>. Ilardy, Toronto; the latter rcprcsenting
flic Iloieopathie body.

THE attention of oi readers is direeted to the advertiscment
of Brand & Co., Lorîdori, England. B3rand & Co. put forth some
exdellcnt produets, iii the wyof vondimients, potted and eanned
mats, soups anîd essences or 1)C(4 ani ehicken which have a world-
ivide reputation. Physicians wrill find thieir essences of the highest
advantage for the sick-room.

HIAMILTON HOUSPITAL FOR TIIE INSANE was partially dcstroyed by
fire on August Ilst. E.ight inrnates perishcd, in thc' burning building
in spite of heroic efforts of the staff- ind attendants to save thent.
The number of inmates adrnitted to this institution iii 1910 was 215,
the largcst number adrnitted in any previous twelvc' months. The
hospital had a eapacity of 1,220, 596 inalc and 624 female, and
there wcre in rcsidencc on Oct. lst last 1,223 patients. The daily
average for the hospital for the previous year was 1,179.

Tu Ontario Mcdieal Council passed the following resolution re
the inspection of sehools at its recent annual meeting:

Whereas, The question of medical inspection of sehools, and
seholars is now promîinently before the peoplýes of various, nations,
and

Whcrcas, The Legisiature of 190ý7 of Ontario au.thorized trustees
to provide and pay for the dental and medical inspection of pupi]s
as flic regulations niay prescribe, or, in the absence of regulations,
as the board may decîn proper:

Resolvcd, That this Couiicil, iii the intcrests of school children,
respeetfully rccomiend to the Mlinister of Education the advisa-
bility of taking a physical census of the sehool children, with the
view of comparing the hcalth and physical condition of children in
urban and rural districts; and in the meantiînc further r.ecommend
the training, as in England, of the students in our model sehools,
normal sehools and faculties of edfiieation in such a knowledge of
sehool hygiene as will criable tiieni. to recognize common defeets and
diseases of children.,

This Council further recognizes that while the employment of
school doctors and nurses, giving ail their time to medical inspec-
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tion, would be the idýeal plan for evcry rnmnicipality in the province,
yet it is of the opinion that the public are not sufficiently fawiliai'
with the beunefits of iiiedical inspection to bc reacly to mneet the vcry
considerable expense involved in inaugurating s'uch a comprehen-
sive system at the present time.

THE following resolution was passcd by the Metal Trades Coun-
cil at its regular meeting of July 25t1i, 1911. Publication and edi-
tonial comment is requested. Resolution on dental elinies and
medical inspection :

Whereas, Investigation of our sehools bas shown that the chil-
dren's teeth are in a deplorable condition of negect and dccay, and

Whereas, The pres-ervation of the tcctli is essential to good
lieal'th and good hcalth essential to the cnJoymlent of life, and

Wliereas, Owing to the poverty or neglect of parents large
numbers of eidren suifer from an ins'ufficicncy of medical. care,
and

Whereas, Money spent upon the conservation of publie he.alth
is well invested, tlic prevention of discase being niuch cheaper than
its cure, and the maintenance of a higlier standard of industrial
efficiency more economical than. perrnittin g physical deterioration,
bo say littie about the human side of this iatter; therefore, bc it

Rcsolved, That the Metal Trades Council of Toronto place itself
on record as favoring frcc medical treatmcnt as well as frec inedical
inspection of school children, and that, as a step in this direction,
it cail upon. the iBoard of Education to establish free dental clinies
in connection. with the public schools, the ehildren's tecth to be
periodically examined and repaired, absolutely free of charge; this
service to be rendered to ail alikçe, without any taint of charity;
and be it further

Resolved, That we approve the expenditure of any sum of
money necessary for this purpose.

Copiýes of this resolutýion to be sent to the Board of Control, the
Board of Education, the Medical Hecalth Officer, the daily papers,
various medical journals, the Socialist press, and nuimerous- organi-
zations, ineluding the labor unions, with the requcst that thcy take
the matter under consideration and communicate with us what
action they take with regard thereto.
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MESSRS. AUTIIORS & Cox, the wcl.-know'n artificial. iimýb and
truss ma.nufacturers, at 135 Chureh St., Toronto, wish to eall the
attention of the medical profession to the CoiostoinY Truss recently
introduced by Dr. Herbert Bruce, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to Toronto
General 11ospital, of this eity. This Truss is made of pure gurn.
The following is Dr. Bruce 's opinion of this apparatus, and speak.s
for itseif:

1"Finding it impossible to get a suitable pad to be used by
patients after coiostorny, 1 asked Messrs,. Authors & Co.. of Chnreh
St., to mýake one for me. They have gon.e to a great deal of trouble
in faithfuliy earrying out my suggestions in the matter, and have
produced a pad or ,truss for a colostorny opening which. 1 believe
xviii prove in every way most satisfactory. One of the distrcssing
features of the condition is the periodie eseape of gas, depriving
these patients of participation in social if e. This truss or pad fits
around the eolostomy opening so aecurateiy that it overcomes this
difficulty, and if properly applied there is no reason why the
Patient shouid not attend a dinner party in comfort and without
fear of béing obj'ectionabie to others. It is quite the best colostomy
pad I have seen. "

TruE AFTER TREATMENI OF (-AT.ARhIIIAI, COLDS, ETC.-The vani-
ous colds, "égrippes,'' and catarrhs that affliet the respiratory
m-ucous membranes during the winter months,, are extremely likeiy
to leave their traces, upon the general systemie vitality, in the form
of a greater or lesser degrce of anerniýa. This is espeeially truc of
those whose resistance is 'b-eiow par,'' i.e., elieriy people, younig,
ill-n-ounished ehiidren, and weakliings froiu whatever cause. The.
constitutional after-treatinent of rýespiratory disorders, among this
elass of patients, is usual]y more lion ored in the breacli than in the
observance. There eau be no better routine practice than to order
Pepto-Man-gan (Gude) as a generai. tonie and reconstituent, espe-
ciaiiy when anemia, is apparent. This exceedingly pl-easant and
ferruginous reconstructive is so distinetly palatable as to render it
generally acceptable to ail patients, and is so entireiy free from
irritant properties as to insure its ready toleration without causing
constipation or disturbance of digestion.


